
We have a couple of first home buyers that require homes. 2-3 beds
$300,000- $350,000. Shirley and surrounding areas, Papanui, Casebrook, 
Bishopdale and Belfast
--- Kay Cameron 027 274 8153

I am looking for 3 bedroom - 2 bathroom house/ townhouse 
Northwood, Papanui, Bishopdale. Up to $650,000
---Gloria Laird 027 435 9446

I am looking for an older couple who want to move to Rangiora, they need 3 
bedroom and 2 bathrooms permanent material home. Extensive garaging is 
very important to them. Price guide is $ 500 ,000 to  $ 550,000
--- Sue Barrell 027 531 1322

I am looking for a modern four bedroom townhouse in the Deans Bush  
surrounds. I have qualified buyers in the $850k to $1.1 million price range. 
Keen to secure a home or section in this location
--- Sonia Stott 027 479 6737

Janet and Steve are looking for a post-earthquake 3 or 4 bedroom 
home within walking distance to the beach.  They love Waimairi and 
North Beach areas. With their finance arranged, they just have to wait 
for the right home to appear.  A long possession is available.
---Annette Fraser 027 292 5409
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Expert Tip #5
Sometimes people will make the decision to 
renovate their home before selling in order to 
add extra value. But before undertaking any 
major improvements, you’ll want to be sure that 
you aren’t overcapitalising. This is when the 
cost of your improvments is greater than any 
additional value they add to your sale price - I 
suggest you contact one of our agents prior to 
making your decision.

A SELECTION OF OUR RECENT SALES IN YOUR AREA

3 WILTSHIRE MEWS, AVONHEAD

SOLD

18 RIMU STREET, FENDALTON

SOLD

21 CARDOME STREET, BISHOPDALE

SOLD

38B GREENOCK STREET, PAPANUI

SOLD

19 BRAITHWAITE STREET, ILAM

SOLD

22 TRAFFORD STREET, HAREWOOD

SOLD

12 MANOR PLACE, BRYNDWR

SOLD

4 TULLAMORE PLACE, HAREWOOD

SOLD

58 TEESDALE STREET, BURNSIDE

SOLD

1 KAPUTONE PLACE, BELFAST

SOLD

42 HOANI STREET, PAPANUI

SOLD

22 FLAY CRESCENT, BURNSIDE

SOLD
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Hello again , 

Firstly, what an amazing summer we have had, it has been superb. Yet, 
I am sure some of us will be looking forward to some cooler evenings as 
we progress through March .

As we look back over the past three months we have been very busy 
selling and appraising homes in and around our local area.

Harcourts Vision really enjoys being part of our community and once 
again we did our Annual  Harcourts Vision Christmas Carol singing 
in and around our area, and we also gave numerous gifts to the City 
Mission. A special thank you to everyone that dropped the gifts into our 
office, and we also contributed some gift hampers to our local schools. 
We not only sell homes but we genuinely care for and take seriously the 
community in which we do our business in.

This year, we have linked up with the Red Cross as part of their Meals On 
Wheels programme within our local franchise area.

Your local team at Harcourts Vision look forward to assisting you with 
any of your real estate needs. You may just want some advice as you 
contemplate selling, whatever the reason we have a very experienced 
and skilled team ready to help you.

Properties Wanted - Can you Help?

HARCOURTS VISION MANAGEMENT
WE MAKE LIFE EASY

Credit Checking
Arrange Maintenance

Comprehensive 12-week inspection
and much more...

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

 Sarah Chaplin  127 Farrington Ave, Bishopdale 027 320 0571  sarah@harcourtsvision.co.nz

03 359 4730
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HOW TO SELL YOUR HOUSE - TIPS FROM AN EXPERT 
ONE OF OUR EXPERT AGENTS WILL GLADLY COME AND ADVISE YOU.

HARCOURTS VISION - 03 359 4370

Daylight Savings
Sunday 1st April
Remember to turn back 
your clocks 1 hour

Thinking of Selling your Home?

Your Special Invitation

We warmly invite you to hear about the current property 

market and to gain tips on how to present your home for sale. We will 

explain the ways it can be marketed and the different 

methods of sale.

Presented by Harcourts Vision, this is a must attend 

presentation if you or your loved ones are considering selling your 

home. You are welcome to join us for refreshments after the 

presentation and will have the opportunity to chat informally with us 

about your retirement living options. There will also be village tours 

available.

Come Talk to Us! - Harcourts Vision
We have an attractive marketing and commission package to 
enable any Senior Gold Card holder to move into a Retirement 
Village or Complex with ease.

03 359 4370

Preparing for sale, marketing and 
selling your home

Summerset on Cavendish & Harcourts Vision Real Estate Presents

To book your place at the next presentation on 19th April @ 2pm 
please RSVP to Deborah Brownie

021 596 434 or 03 741 3340
casebrook.sales@summerset.co.nz 

If you are entering into a Retirement Village, you should seek the required 
legal advice from Bishopdale Law who have had more than 15 years of 
experience in advising clients on Occupation Right Agreements.

We are a very approachable and helpful firm, situated in the Bishopdale 
Village Mall. We would not hesitate to give you honest helpful advice, as 
we realise that this can be a very stressful decision for you to make and we 
consider that we could make the situation easier for you.

If you require any advice regarding this, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
We will gladly assist you with any legal services you may require to give you 
peace of mind. 

129 Farrington Avenue, Bishopdale 

03 359 6679 or email: richard@bishopdalelaw.co.nz 

BENEFITS OF LIVING IN A SUMMERSET HOME

There are no worries about maintenance and upkeep - we’ll do it for you. 

Pets are part of the family so they’re welcome too - just check with the 
Village Manager about suitability. 

All our homes have emergency call buttons throughout so help is just the 
push of a button away - 24/7.

You can be confident that you will be safe and secure.
 

BISHOPDALE LAW
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Your First Step... 
Did you know we offer a complimentary market report which 
includes: 
 
- The last 6 months of sales in your area.

- Ideas on how to present your home for sale

- A copy of the latest Harcourts Bluebook

- Help answer any of your questions on the current market 

- All of this is offered as a free service.

 
Call us on 359 4370 and one of our agents will be only to happy 
to assist you .

Summerset on Cavendish - 147 Cavendish Road


